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K0BRE .
CASE K0T ABGUEU;TniS DAY IN HISTOBY; ciation of Foray thieounty; held I

meeting in the court house yeaterday,
t THE DEATH RECQRPv

William ' Kennedy, I Randolph.
Correspondence, of .The Observer. ' .':ls)38.- - Earthauaka In New Enrland AUiEGED SLAYERS ACtWrED,

i.-t- : i .iff"''-;..'-
-

;.- - in' :" A MODERN REVOLVING 0 A . U
The association decided by. unanimous
vote to Join, the SUte and national as-
sociations. The secretary will send a
list Of members te the State eecretary
at once and ask for a charter. Their

Hlgh . Point, May aO.WUllam
Kennedy, a brother-in-la- w of Dr. 3.

It occurred In the afternoon and
: ; was so violent M to shake down

" ' movtblo articles In house, and '
r iW. Burton, of this placs, died yes-

terday, at his : home near Falrvlew.

Jury Rcturna Verdict of Not Guilty in
' Caso of Sam Kobre, William Plcan
and J. JB. Whitbock, Charged W1U

.V, Murder of Henry Kobre No Argu-- -
mcnt Waa Mado and Verdict Waa

;; -- ' formed a memoranla - epoch
the annala of the country. president, Mr. A, T. Cox,, waa elected

a delegate to-- the SUte , convention. The burial occured to-d-ay at Hope
1660. Mary Dyer executed. ' Bhe which meets in Charlotte July 4. '

. In Accordance) With Judge's In '. May waa a busy month with tho
well cnurcn. air. Kennedy waa one
of ' Randolph's ; well-know- n cltlsens
and hlaN death, brings sorrow to a- atrnctlona Bailie- - (Mewart's Testl tobacco ' manufacturers of Winston

I , . , . wa a Quakeress, who had been
"!

f : banshed from Massachusetts, and
V-- 1 on her return, was sentenced to
v S'i-'r- death V for1 "rebellious Mdltlon Salem, as they eold 1.848,781 poundsxnony DtocmUted-Fourte- en Years

for "Rev." N. L. Glenn ForaytH wide acquaintanceship. ,

v Y Cr JT Stou, of High Point. ,

Correspondence of The Observer, V
High Point. May 80.-M- C.J.

SAC0fll?D PETTEE UilCIIIIIE SIIOPS

Invite the attention of COTTON MANUFACTURERS to their latest pat--
tern card.- The greatest ' amount of work and highest standard of quality v

i;A w and obtruding heraelf after ban
A 'i ' lihmnt na niln of death. ;.?

newt oies.
Speolal to. Tha Observer,"

of the manufactured plug during tnat
month.' For revenue atampe on this
large output our manufacturers paid
to the government the aura of 1140,
984.48. . . : ,

Winston-Sale- ' May l 1. Sam Stout, a carpenter, died here yesterf V. l7WTh French, earrled , off all

iiVi Inbabiunte of Turks' lalandi
f : Lv ? ii , In the .West Indlaa, wltB nlna iLonre, wiuiam Plean and J. E. Whit day, after- - a few hours' Illness. JHe

An excursion to North Wllkeaboro,'beck, indicted for ? the murder: of waa attacked with paralysis early In
the morning and fell while trying toMenry. Kobre, - were acquitted"..T.V Boaton port ' bill went ' Into at ine wwesc cose 01 production, -- oena ior catalogue.get to shelter. Mr. Stout was an hon

under the auspices of the Methodist
Protestant Sunday school, left nere
at I .o'clock . - this morning. There
were sesvn coaches and all of them

in superior court this v morning
without argument to the Jury and est, straightforward cttlien and wellnoon, and the harbor was .ahut

liked by all hla acqualnuncee and Aaralort all veaaela xne oituena,
" nn & ahnrt; nnt Ire of 10 days.

upon Inatructloa of Judge Peebles to
the 13 men who were called to pass
upon the Innocence or guilt of the

were crowaea. ine excursion return-
ed to the city about I o'clock to-- Largest Builders of Cards in the Gountrywar deprived of tha ineans'Of

friends. He leaves a wife snd aeven
children. The funeral services will
be held this afternoon from the house
and the Interment will be at Spring

tlaht.gaining a aubalatanc .

hutlona were raised . In Other
wires ueienaants.It was after 11 "o'clock when coon
set for the State v and defense ancitiAa far 'their relief, and the In

Mr. George FY Dwlre, who haa been
manager of the advertlatng . depart-
ment of the R. J. Reynolda Tobacco
Company for - tha past three years,
haa reals ned from that position to

field. ,.-
- ..

; Mrs. Stewart Line, of Iredell.
DRAWING FRAMES

ROVING FRAMES

SPINNING FRAMES

SPOOLERS AND REELS
' habitants of Marblehead offered

the merchant! the" uae
nounoed that all of tha evidence thay
wished to submit waa ' In. Judge
Peebles then ordered the release of
Bailie Stewart from Jail and tha dis

Correspondence of The Observer.
Mooresvllle. May 80. Mra Stew.wharves. Universal Mnination

. BDread throuih ' tha ' colonies
charge of all the witnesses. - His art Lips, aged IS years, died at her

home one mile feast of town thla' ' tniiut' thla- - meaa
take effect June 1st, and will be suc-
ceeded by Mr. WIlBon Gray. Mr.
Dwlre will remain In Winston-Sale-

MOORESVILLE NEWS NOTES.

honor instructed the aherlff to take' ' tire of tha British King and Par A. H. AGENTafternoon at 8 o'clock of pneumonia.
She is survived by a husband and sixthe Jury out for a few minutes. Judge WASHBURN southern

CHARLOTTE, NORTH CAROLINA
. 17S0. American privateer: Plckerlnf, children., four daughters and twofee Dies than asked the counsel for

the SUte to ahow him where they
had any evidence Incriminating any sons. Two daughtera live In town.a Tim Vo-- iw Inches Lonr Mr. J,16 ffuha, - Capt. uarriaon,

tured Brltlah ahlp, Golden Eagle,
11 runs. ;'

.m - -
of the defendants, outside of tkae being MrSwC W. White and Mrs. W.

H. Horton. The remains will beH. Held Sella Cotton uin ana onw
given by Bailie Stewart. "1 would Mill.,1785. John Adams, the 'first Minister

. of 'the United States .of America Correspondence of The Observer. " interred at Prospect church
morning, the- funeral to be con-

ducted by Rev. t Dr. W. W. Pharr.
not let a yellow dog 'be hanged on the
teatlmony of Sallle Stewart" aald hlato . EnalandY presentea to tne Mooresvtlle. May 80. Mr. John H.nonor, who, continuing, added thatl Kins. Reld has sold his cotton gin and saw

mill located at Mount Mourne, tonone or the evidence tended to cori 17tl. The United States army, under GOVERNOR AT ELKIN.roborata the evidence of Sallle. "If Meaara. J. P. and U A. Cathey. Of-- - Oen. Charles Scott, entered the
T 4j Kikapoo villages, on the Wabash, a verdict ahould be-- returned against SilverwareGoes From Waaesboro to Visit IllsSUtesvlHe, the consideration beingtheae men I ahould aet It aside." said Friend, Mr, H. O. Chatham.11,000." . and taking tne inajans Dy aur
' prise, exterminated their vll Judge Peebles. "One or more of Mr. Tom Gantt. a proaperoua Special to The Observer.these men may be guilty, but you1 lagea, killed and took msny pris

Winston-Sale- May 11. Gov. R.farmer of the Ostwalt neighborhood,
waa . to-d-ay displaying a hen eggnaven't provTsd. it aald his, nonor.oners, uen. bcou returned wun

out the loss of a man.. Tha In addressing, the counsel for the prose that measured a 'fraction more than B. Glenn waa In the city this after-
noon between trains. He was . oncution.dians committed treat depreda-- ten Inches In length and was about

Machinery for farm and Fac-

tory.

twines. Thrce trom 12
to 150 HP.

BoilrTS Return Tubular &nd
Portable on skids,

from 12 to 150 H. P.
Improved Gin Machinery, g0
and Presses, and complete
outfits of capacity of 100 bales

JUDGE ADDRESSES THE JURY. the else of one's little finger.;i tlons on the frontiers, ana re
- fused all terms of peace. route from wadeaboro to Elkin t

Mr. and Mrs. Robert U BrantleyAddressing the Jury.' after the II spend a few- - daya with hta friend.17M. Kentucky admitted into the men returned. Judge Pee b lea aaid: "IUnion, with the consent of Vlr
alnla. have followed the evidence In thla

case, very closely, but failed to And

will entertain a number of friends
In honor of their guest,

Rev. Mr. Klllough, of 8hawneetown.
MO., who is on a visit to hla old home
In Cabarrus county, nesr Bethpage
church. He was a commissioner to

17M. Tennessee admitted into the-- l any to supp'ort.the testimony of Sallle

Mr. H. O. Chatham. The Governor,
who went to Wadeaboro to investigate
the lynching of J. V. Johnson, said
there were about 75 men In the par-
ty and that about II of them would
be arrested te-da- y. He added that
the officers there had atronx evidence

Union. - 1 t
1811. William Eaton, an American

general, died. He waa celebrated
Stewart and I do not think any II
men would be willing to hang three
men on the evidence of such a wofor his heroic achievements in

Secured by moat careful
from tha best manu-

facturers In tha country. Our
line of Sterling- - Silver and
Solid And Plated Hollow Wars
la beyond comparison.

We take pleasure In showi-
ng- you these goods, aa we

knew that they rannet be Im-

proved upon and will pleasa
tha moat fastidious.

against the men who participated In
the meeting of the General As-
sembly of the Presbyterian Church
and came by to visit the scenes of
hlshlldhood.

the lynching.the expedition against Tripoli in
1718.

1818. Action between the United

man as Sallle. If you were to return
a verdict of guilty I would promptly
set It. aside. However., you can take
the case, gentlemen, and say whether
er net yew think one er all of tha

Mr. C. K. ChrelUburg. or rockStates frurate Chesapeake, lY Hill, wss here ,' to-d- with plans Death-- of Mrs. Maggie Hayne.
Mrs. Maggie Haynes, wife of Mr." runs, Capt. Lawrence, two daya and specifications of the proposeddefendants are guilty. The jury re

new Iron bridge to be put across J. R. Haynes, died at her home ontired and In less than five minutes
returned, rendering a verdict of not the Catawba river at a point near

out from Boston, with a raw
' crew, and the British frigate

Shannon,. 18 guns and a picked
crew. The Chesapeake was

East Fifth street extenalon, yesterday
fuilty. afternoon at 7 o'clock, after an Ill

the Zolly Robinson place. Much
Interest la felt in the auccess of the
acheme to get the new bridge. '

Popular Street Pumps

Gun Metal and Patent,
Extension edge, Military
heel Price $3.00. Pre-
paid express $3.20.

ALL THE SWELL
STYLES

G1LREATH&C0.

. PRISONER8 LIBERATED.
The counsel for the defendants ask

ness of almost . two years. The de-
ceased was IS years of age and had
been a resident of Charlotte for some

per day and over.
SaW MillS, Four t)r five IdndC

all sizes in use in
the South.
Pulleys and Shafting,

smallest to complete cotton
mill outfits.

LI D D ELL COMPANY,
Qariotte.ILC

Mr. R. B. Nelll. eon of Mr. H. A.
captused, with the loss of. Capt
Lawrence and 146 killed and
wounded; British loss, 84..

1846. A convention of delegates to
revise the constitution of New

Neil), of Barrlnger township, was
united In marriage this afternoon at time. No children survive. The fu

neral services will take place at theo clock to Miss Maude Robinson, at

ed for a discharge of the prisoners.
Solicitor Graves said he, had nothing
further against the men The court
then ordered the discharge of Sam
Kobre, William Plean and J. E. Whit-bec- k.

The three men arose and

York met at Albany." The Palamountain Co.

JEWELERS.
residence this afternoon at S o'clock.
The interment wyi be at Elmwood.

the home of the bride's parents in
Lincoln county, near Triangle. Mr.1855. The republic of Nlcarauga is

sued a manifesto, proclaiming Nelll Is one or our most prosperous
"martial law and prohibiting

jnra Haynes waa a most estimame
lady. She was known and beloved by
her neighbors and acquaintances, to

young farmers.
Mr. Mason Brawley arrived tnia

whom the announcement of her death
the adventurers, Kinney and
Fattens." on pain of death, from
entering ' the republic for any morning from Ersklne College, - and

shook handa with their counsel. Plean
embraced hla wife, who had sat Jy
him throughout the trial. The men
fhen left the court room with rela-tlve- a

and friends.
will be a great blow.fter a few days visit with noma

folks, he will leave for Henderson- -cause.
1864. The Union transport Poca AN ALARMING SITUATIONAfter the prisoners had been re ville, where he haa secured a posi-

tion as clerk at the Blue Ridge Inn frequently reeulta from nerlect of rlnr- -leased some of their .friends In the
court 'room started to express their
pleasure by clapping their hands, but

hontas sunk In a collision with
the transport City of Bath, off
Cape May, and Capt. Baxter, the
crew, and 46 'wounded soldiers

MalarU Make Pale Blood.
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-
stipation becomes chronic. This con-
dition Is unknown to those who use Dr.The Old SUndard Grove'a TastelessJudge Peebles gave- - notice that such Kink's New Ufa Pills- - the best and sentChill Tonic drives out malaria andwould not be permitted and that hewere drowned.

1898, Admiral Sampson Joined Com-
modore Schley off Santiago de builds up the system. 8old by allwould punish all who attempted It.

ient regulators of stomach and bowels.
Guaranteed by R. H. Jordan Co., durg-gis- t.

Price ttC.dealers for 17 yesrs. Price 60 cents.It Is estlmsted that the trial has
cost the county not leas than 83.000.Cuba and took command of the

united American fleets, com After the Kobre case had been dis

Let Us Serve You

For All Purposes

posed of Julius Fairish, colored. Inprising is warsnips,
1808. A tornado at Gainesville, Ga.,

destroyed much property and
. - caused-th- e death of nearly 100

dicted for' burglary, was brought In
and his counsel tendered a plea of
burglary In the second degree. This
was accepted by Solicitor Graves.
Defendant was sentenced to the peni-
tentiary for life. Farlsh la the negro

persons.
1905. Lew Ih and Clark Exposition

opened; President Roosevelt, In
White House, touched electric

CHICK

SPRINGS

WATER

Cures

Indigestion

Fresh Shipments

Received Every Day

Brannon Carbonating Co.

PHONE S3B.

Agents for the Springs.

key that started machinery, I.Q0 that broke Into the home of John
Lashmlt in West Salem a few weeks
ago.miis away.

MANTEL WORKBob Cobler, convicted of receiving
stolen watch belonging to CharlesTO AVKIiCOME NEW PASTOR. Morris, was given a term of two years

la a apaclalty of ours, and our tzian-te- la

are far superior, both In material,
workmanship and style, to tha ordi-
nary atook manual. We'd Ilka oron
to Inspect our deslgna at first handa

on the roads. Appearance bond on
appeal waa fixed at 8400.

TV7E sell the Best Coal
that money can

buy, and know we can
give satisfaction, no mat-
ter what your fuel re-

quirements may be.

FOURTEEN TEARS FOR GLENN.
Rev. N. L. Glenn, colored, convict

ed In two casea of carnal knowledge

and know personally and perfectly
the difference between our work and
others. 'Twill prove money saving
knowledge to you. We also handle
tiles and crates. Writs for cata

of two "girls under 14 years, was
brought In for sentence. Motion for
new trial was over-rule- d and his ap-
pearance bond waa fixed at 81.000.

logue.
J. H. WEAR A 00

Cliarlotte. N. C Steam Domestic.

Blacksmith Coals
The defendant waa given six years
at hard labor In tha penitentiary in

necal Welcome? Programme Arrang- -'

rd for the Flmt Baptist Sunday
School Sunday Afternoon.
Tha service .at the First Baptist

Sunday school, Sunday afternoon,
promises to be unusually Interesting.
A special programme has been ar-

ranged for the purpose of welcoming
Rev. H. H. Hulten, the new pastor
of the church. "Words of welcome"
will be said by a number of the mem-
bers of the school, representing the
several department. The Richardson
Orchestra will assist the choir with
the music. One of the musical num-
bers is a vlolfh solo, "Flower Song,"
by Mr. D. A. Richardson. The. fol-
lowing is the programme:
1. Song 8ervtce Conducted by Mr.

Harvey Overcash.
S. Devotional Service.

BIDS WANTEDAfter The Shockthe first caae and eight years In the
second, the latter sentence to begin at
the expiration of the first. Counsel
for Glenn plesd guilty In the other When Youtwo cases against him, and Judgo
Peeblea suspended Judgement. Glenn The town of Leaksvllle, N. C.

will receive blda and specifications
of an Acpfdent, Wound, Surgery or se-
vere Illness there Is nothing so gratefully
taken by tha patient or vlth such prompt
recuperative effect as

announced that ha waa not guilty and
refuaed to submit to such procedure.
Tha Indictments wsre thereupon not
prossed. 1 Clean House. I

Standard Ice

and Fuel Co.
CHARLOTTE. N. C

The old Jail building la being re

for the. neat fifteen daya for the con-

struction of 110,000.00 worth of ce-

ment sidewalks. For further Infor-
mation, apply to

J. W. NORMAN.
Treaaurer Town of Leaksvllle, N. C.

moved to give place for a handsoma
brtek business block, two stories high.1. Selection by Richardson Orchestra.

Sextette from "Lucia dt Lummer-moor- ."

4. Solo Miss Luclle Withers FelVsMaltTdnii youH find our store the
6. Words of Welcome.
Baby Roll Department Mrs. N. J,

Sherrlll.
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

Primary Department . . Otway Fogus
Junior Department Lily Trowel,- - Alex

Stephens.
Intermediate Department Annie For

bes Llddell.

It Is a nerve building liquid food, rich In
nutritive elements. It makes ner red
blood and knits up the shattered nerves
and vasted tissues.
An Ideal Tonic for Convalescents.

VISITORS TO

THE CITY

for the Wall-Husk- o Company and Mr.
U. J. Leynolda s

Mrs. W. A. Wlgglna and children,
whose husbai.d and father was shot
cn a sircet car at Pallabury, returned
to-d- to Winston-Sa- lt m. their form-
er home, to live. A handsome purse
waa made up and presented to . Mrs.
Wlgglna by the cltlsens of Salisbury
and Spencer. ,

The meeting being conducted at thi
Star Warehouse by Evangelist Yeuell.
assisted by Ml1. . and Mrs. Saxon,
musicians, came to a close this week,
I he services concluding In the Christ-
ian church. There haa been a good
attendance, throughout and, as a re-
sult. 44 persons have profesaed con-
version.

The Rural Letter Carriers' Asso

Main School .... Mrs. C. E. Mason
Philathea Class .. Miss Sara Kelly

AUTOMOBILES

One Second-Han- d !

I Allen Hardware Co f
l WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

Baraca Class .. Mr. C. A. Duckworth
Home Department Miss Carrie Booker
Officers The Superintendent
6. 8tnglng By School iron At.u by all DnuQairrs: s)oooooe7. Violin Solo Flower Song By

Lange Mr. D. A. Richardson rehr'g Mall Tonic Dept. Ualarille, Ky. HOLLISTER'98. Lesson Study
9. Singing By School
10. Bong By Ariel Quartette
Messrs, Overcash, Graham, Parks,

Rocky Mountain Tea Huggcti
DJif mews nr sy rsosis.

rlsts Mm Metltk and RansMS VlfW,
A specific for Constipation. Isdlseslloa. lArwt

Dmore Runabout ; f
10 H. P. Two Cylinder En-gin- e.

PRICE $200.00 c

Armistead Burwcll, Jrj
2S North Tryoi St. Phoat 313

Agent for Cadillac Automo--i
.biles 'iv-'-

uutt.
11. Announcements. ,
11; Closing Hymn.

. New. York Produce.

Can fnd a beautiful and use-

ful assortment of aervlceable
Souvenlra In our Immense
stock of Finn Gold Jewelry,
TVatdie, Diamonds, Cut Glass,
Sterllnc Wlver and all tha
latest noveltlea In Gold and Sil-

ver Jewelry Tha largest
etock In lis Stat. ,

awl Kldoar traables. Ptmples. Ecsrms. Impure
Dlood. Bed nrestb. Slulh Bewels. Hesdaobe
spd BaoHsohe. IURookr Mouniala Tea in tab-
let form. St seals bos. Ueaulns snads a?
Uoixtsraa Dsvu Compast. Medlsoa. Wis,To Save the ChildrenNew York, May 81. Flour steady, but
eOLOEN NUOCFTt FOR iULOW PC0PLIdull. Rye nour steady, corn meal firm;

rye dull: barley dull. r. n. jonoAif m co.Wheat barely steady; No. 1. red MH
nominal eievaior, upiions to c. net
lower. May 90; July n; Scpu H; 'This drarnatic2lactHtorylegini;aT fight against,

(child , labortolwhichhalf a million Woman'aj

Iome Companion .familie; arc pledged
Corn Arm; No. 2, (8 nominal, elevator. 1Options H to Mo. net tilgher. May ;

v.., r. . o- -, ecu. Du en -uiy w, otjii, w-- OT7g. ,

r.it Anns mlv ttU Vtmt miA
ma KA Ia Mk AA illM.AUa t A,. IA

'
-- f i r": . .

yi

1
1 T7 ;

"""5

TEN a 'Jj
CENTS fjr
Now. ' Jty y
READY TsyV

LCA' r
8TAND3 Y

,. ,

Garibaldi & Bransrf Steady; rennea auiec. i'ork steady. Tal
' W' low steady. ' . ' You Can: Help

Rosin ensy; strained common to good
4.w to S4.1A. Turpenune nrm cm to (1.

Mitlnlses steady. Coffse. spot Rio steady:
mild steady. Futures closed steady at

The June.fiumber .ihowi'jrou how-howi7-
yotl

,

(actual photography real names,: reliable figure .
'unchanged to t points higher. Sugar, raw

steady; fair refining 8 M-l- t; aentrffagnl
sv test i io--k; mouasses sugar I i. Ks ,an uuumci inc.oniywaj to cniui child iljjigryj

' .riia stesay
Kielghts sna pnnv(s quiet, unchanged. ;, Dr. E. Nya Hulclilson,

9. J.' Ilatchlaon. ''ermuda per barrel 3.S0JPotiitoes' "rm I

Boutnern '. to n.oo; Bute andf il.oo:
Western, pelr bag. z.7o to m m; MHlne and
Eastern, 83.00; European 83.50 to 82.7.

Cabbsaea sasy 81.35 to 81.75 per crate.
Cotton seed oil waa shout steady with

a light speculative business, prime crude
f o. b. mills h nominal prima summer
yellow U; prima white 41; prime winter
yellow 4JL '

,

'

Exprooo Charffoo Paid Dy Us.v ' Cheese Ann, unchang eJ. Eggs Arm, un- -

';V'Tfc Comfortt'of diflerentTtrticle, fulj of.the aunay u&t.of life'ai'ieen bf
.Edward Everett Hal Mcmoirt of Paris Dressmaker, br,Vance Thompson f Commencement,

.' Dart, by Margaret. E. j 8angster A( Home tof YoortOwnr, by' Juliet .Wilbor Tompkins . I(
h$mwfymj Season, by Fannie. MerriXFarmerin. tIJ, .two, huiidcd. columns. s(. Mpja
f '; fnteruinment.iorjhe Whole family,'' :' ? '. t '5 j ; "X - 'i -; V

INSURANCE A trial will ConTinca TOU Uatthaaa nwlaiMlU A. .. . 'J,4 changed. - fc

' medicinal and other tnrDoaa. Band na ,n.i .j if . 71(A THOUSAND DOLLAR'S WORTH Or ltly MtUfafltory, raturo oar zpenM and monsy trlU baIntuit a ' I 111 m - 1 , . . re--"1 have been aiTlloted with kidney and .wm vuvy, j au uiyuKuii sw maun ia pjaia oasoa,bladder 'Ouble for years, passing gravel
with excruciating pain," aaya

Thumes. a well-know- n coal opera- -
or stones l &mti h Pt sr Expm Mmr Ordr.1 YY; ' frMICIUmUrWUtWNO COMMONa. M.

Writ foe ?rte tUi ofAr Ujumrt.tor of Buffalo. O. "I got no relief from
medicine until I began taking roley'e
Kidney t;ure, men inv result was surpris ACCIDENT.ing, A rew aoses sisnea tne nrtck-dust-li-

auhatanre and now t hare nrv rutin
r-:Y- :V

'STOniE5P--8 , AHTICIXS DEPART?.IErsTS 12 niSTILONSftkirtss my kidneys snd I feel Ilka a new- -

man, it nas oons me si.ouo worth of ' hi ;i'mi,'iOmCKt Kv t. Mini BaiUUtv:
Mi-- . Bail .Tkrnm 4M9X,.:,.Utood.!. Foley's Kidney Cure win etira av

Cry form of kidney Or bladder dlaease.
te, H. Jordan Co.


